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w~hicî wve -%vere abie to, give one to each child
aloing witlî some sweetnîeats. It does iiot
bceni mîîch, yct it wvas a great treat to these
poor chljdren.

I knoiv that boys and girls like to be busy,
so 1 an going to ask you ail to try what you
ean (Io lor next Chiristiiîas,-scrap books,
dolîs, ncedle cases, and patches prepared for
secw ing, a: e ail useful.

Two yards of print makes a jacket for a
womian, and this ,%'e gave as a prize, to the
wvomiei of the sewiîig class iii the Christian
Mohialla, Nvhio hiad attended rcgulariy duritig
tie year.

This year the prizes are to depend on the
numbler of Scripture verses learuîcd.

WVe have ten boys iii this sewing clabs, axid
a ilutuber of girls axid women, flfty in ail.
XVe are using these boys and girls to help us
ini Uicwork. You alknow thatyoungpeople
cari learn mucli faster thax their eiders. So
wve tcach the boys and girls a verse and thea
leave them to teach the eider ones, and we
flnd it a successfui plan.

In connection wvith this sewing class, we
have Bible talks, singing, and prayer. I think
1 lhcar some who may rcad this, sayinig, "I
Nvish 1 couid help ia the grànd work of
sprcading th e Gospel. If 1 wcre only grownv
up, I wouid go as a missionary to some
heathen land."

Now this is very often wvlere a great
inistake is nmade. We think unless wc cari
go to a foreigii land, that wc cati have no
share la Uic vork, wvhereas everyoae cari
have a part.

First, let us sec that we, wvliere ive are inow
i)laced, are workiîig wvitil a riglit motive, that
is, with a view to God's Glory, then lot us
pray earnestly thatGod's blessing may attend
the work we are doing, even if it ho only
gathering a few advertisenieîît cards to send
out, and themi, let this be follovcd by an
earnest prayer that thoýse Nvlîo have to carry
on the %vork hore, or elsewhere, may also
ha&ve the right motive in viev, anid that they
niay bo fihled with the Holy Spirit.

Another vcry important work that ail cani
en,-age in is giving to tic Lord. I beliove iii

boys and girls setting ap:irt ai tenth of ail the
cents they get. Keep a note book of ail
mney received, ami see that the tenth Is
use(i for God's work. It is %vonderful wvbat
a niumbor of cents would be puit into the
Lords "reasury if ail wvere faithful iii this,
tiiere Nvould be xîo lack to carry on the Lord's
work. Let us ail sec whiat we cari do this
year.
. Last Sabbatlî -ve liad ine ]3aîtisîns from
among tic Maîîgs. 0f thiese, four wcre girls
wvlio have boomi in the " Iffdustrial Moine " for
over a year. We could not hiellp contrasting
the change in tàieir faces and behiav jour wvhen
compared witlî whlat tlîey werîe Nvhieî put
tder Mlrs. Joharyvs care. Their whoio

appearance is clîanged. WVc kmîow that God
lias ail power. The fathier andl mnotîer of
these girles and two other childremî Nvere bnp-
tizod also, and muiotiier mia.

A wek ago an elderly mvomnn was bnptized
wlio liad beemi a bitter opponemît to Christian-
ity. Some of lier fanîily have been baptized
and she persecuted thein dreadfully, and for
a lonîg time gave us trouble at our sewviiîg
class. WVe werc glad tlîat at last she lias
yielded to the trutlî.

Vours very simicerely,
AGNS W. WILKIE.

P.S.-Sine mritinig tue above, we have
liad six more baptismns froînanmong tue
Mangs. Omie of thoin is the wife 0f the chiet
man in the Moliulli, wmho althougli lier lius-
band lias boen a baptized Chiristian. for sonie
time, site lias continucd bitteriy opposed to
Christianity. Wc are glnd that at iast slue
lias beca brought to see lier necd of zxSaviour.

.A. W.

A poor fellow, ia Indore, cime of the lowcst
and poorcst castes, who, a, year ago, did tiot
kznow a lettor of tue alphabet, Nvas converted,
amtd at onîce began to work anmomg bis- lhentiîem
neighbors during his spare hîours. A few
weeks ago Mr. Wilkie, our inissiomiary, wvent
wviti hiimmi, and foumîd quite a gatiicring of old
and young, vlo looked to, this utoor man as
tiîeir teacher.
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